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Arabian Horse Association is Proud to Announce Partnership with
Equine Athlete Veterinary Services as New Corporate Partner
(22-MAY-18) − AURORA, COLO. – The Arabian Horse Association (AHA) is proud to announce a
partnership with Equine Athlete Veterinary Services (Equine Athlete) as AHA’s newest Corporate Partner.
“We are excited to partner with Equine Athlete and have them join our AHA family as a Corporate
Partner. They are a highly skilled team of veterinarians and we look forward to a long lasting
relationship,” states Mikayla Boge, AHA’s Director of Marketing.
Equine Athlete’s Practice Manager, Kristen Wallis explains, “We believe this partnership with the
Arabian Horse Association is a great fit in continuing our commitment to the equine athlete and
support of the Arabian Horse community.”
Owned by Brad Hill, DVM and Ty Wallis, DVM, MS, Diplomate ACVS, Equine Athlete is an exclusivelyequine practice and designed to cater to the needs of the equine athlete, at all stages of life.
Equine Athlete’s mission is to provide customers outstanding value in veterinary care in three areas:
1. Producing predictable and reliable results;
2. Offering quality diagnostics and therapeutics at an affordable price;
3. Utilizing clear and concise communication at every step along the way.
“Our veterinarians travel nationwide throughout the year, offering our services for pre -purchase
exams, consultations on complex lameness and medical issues of the equine athlete, preparing
performance horses for competition, and managing their health care at horse shows. Making
ourselves available in this capacity gives our clients the competitive advantage of continuity of care
for each individual horse.”
Equine Athlete Veterinary Services insists on remaining at the cutting edge of equine sports
medicine through continued education opportunities and utilizing the latest in digital diagnostic
technology. They have extensive experience with regenerative therapies – including stem cells,
platelet rich plasma (PRP), and IRAP II – as well as the ability to combine these techniques with
elective surgical services provided by their own board-certified surgeon, Dr. Ty Wallis.
To learn more about Equine Athlete, or their different services provided, call 940.686.0112 or visit
www.equineathlete.pro.
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AHA is a major equine association serving 84,000 Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horse owners across North America. AHA
registers and maintains a database of more than one million Arabian, Half-Arabian and Anglo-Arabian horses. AHA produces
championship events, recognizes over 392 Arabian horse shows and distance rides and provides activities, education, and programs
that promote breeding and ownership.

